Territorial Youth Band
Brass Audition Music

To be considered for placement in Celebration Brass, please video record lines 1-7:

1. D Major Scale - Allegro $q=120$

2. God is so good - Moderato $q=100$

3. Joy in The Salvation Army - Allegro $q=116$

4. E♭ Major Scale - Allegro $q=120$

5. G Major Scale - Allegro $q=120$

6. Rachie - Allegro $q=112$

7. March - God's Children - Allegro $q=120$
To be considered for placement in Triumph Brass, please video record lines 8-12:

8. Bb Major Scale - Allegro $j = 120$

9. F# Major Scale - Allegro $j = 120$

10. March - Cairo Red Shield - Allegro $j = 116$

11. Just as I am - Andante $j = 72$

12. Worthy is the Lamb - Glorioso $j = 78$